Introduction-Carboxylesterase 1 (CES1) is the primary enzyme responsible for converting clopidogrel into biologically inactive carboxylic acid metabolites.
Introduction
Clopidogrel therapy, as part of a dual antiplatelet regimen with aspirin, is the standard care for preventing recurrent cardiovascular events in patients with coronary heart disease (CHD) undergoing a percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) and in patients with acute coronary syndromes. Bioactivation of clopidogrel, a thienopyridine prodrug, requires a two-step conversion by hepatic cytochrome P450 (CYP) enzymes into a biologically active thiol metabolite. This metabolite inhibits ADP-induced platelet activation and aggregation by irreversibly binding to the P2Y12 receptor on the surface of platelets [1] . Genetic polymorphisms identified by our group and others [e.g. CYP2C19*2 (rs4244285)] influence clopidogrel active metabolite formation, on-clopidogrel ADP-induced platelet aggregation, and cardiovascular event rates in PCI patients on-clopidogrel therapy and explain, in part, the wide interindividual variability observed in clopidogrel response [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Although currently identified common polymorphisms account for a significant proportion of the variability in clopidogrel response, heritability estimates suggest that other genetic factors are likely to exist [3] . Carboxylesterase 1 (CES1) is a widely expressed serine esterase that is involved in the hydrolysis of multiple amide-containing and ester-containing endogenous and xenobiotic compounds including therapeutic agents such as methylphenidate [6] , oseltamivir [7] , angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (e.g. trandolapril and temocapril) [8, 9] , and anticancer drugs (e.g. capecitabin) [10] . In addition, CES1 is the primary enzyme responsible for metabolizing clopidogrel, its intermediate metabolite (2-oxo-clopidogrel) , and the final bioactive thiol metabolite into biologically inactive carboxylic acid derivatives ( Fig. 1 ) [11] . Given that only ~15% of the prodrug is transformed into the active clopidogrel metabolite, genetic variation affecting CES1 expression and/or activity may be an important determinant of clopidogrel response [12, 13] .
Recently, Zhu et al. [6] have identified a missense single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) in exon 4 of CES1 (rs71647871) that results in a catalytic site glycine (G)-to-glutamic acid (E) amino acid change at position 143 (G143E). Follow-up in-vitro expression studies have shown that the G143E mutation severely inhibited CES1 catalytic function, resulting in a complete loss of hydrolytic activity toward methylphenidate and only 21% catalytic efficiency when p-nitrophenol acetate was used as a substrate. However, the effect of this variant on clopidogrel metabolism has not been investigated.
We hypothesized that after the administration of clopidogrel, individuals who carry the decreased function CES1 143E-allele would have increased levels of plasma clopidogrel active metabolite and decreased measures of on-treatment ADP-induced ex-vivo platelet aggregation compared with 143G-allele homozygotes. In this investigation, we examined the effect of the CES1 G143E variant on the formation of clopidogrel active metabolite and ADP-induced platelet aggregation before and after clopidogrel treatment in 566 members of the Amish Pharmacogenomics of Anti-Platelet Intervention (PAPI) study. The findings in this population were extended by examining the relationship between genotype, platelet function, and cardiovascular outcomes in an independent group of 350 clopidogrel-treated patients recruited from a cardiac catheterization laboratory at Sinai Hospital (Baltimore, Maryland, USA).
Materials and methods

Study populations
The Amish PAPI study recruited 566 apparently healthy White individuals 20 years old or older between August 2006 and July 2010. Population characteristics, recruitment, and study details have been described previously [3, 14] . Briefly, participants discontinued the use of all prescription medications, supplements, and vitamins 1 week before the initiation of the study. Following an overnight fast, physical examinations, information on medical and family histories, anthropometric measures, blood samples, and other phenotype data were collected. Complete blood count with platelet numbers and levels of serum lipids (total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and triglycerides) were assayed by Quest Diagnostics (Horsham, Pennsylvania, USA) and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels were calculated using the Friedewald equation. Participants with low-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels greater than 160 mg/dl and/or those using prescription cholesterollowering medications were designated as having hyperlipidemia. Patients were designated as hypertensive if their systolic blood pressure was 140mmHg or more, and/or their diastolic blood pressure was 90mmHg or more, and/or with the use of prescription blood pressurelowering medications. The presence of diabetes and current smoking status (cigarette, cigar, or pipe) were determined by self-report.
Baseline platelet aggregation was evaluated in platelet-rich plasma (200 000 platelets/μl) isolated from blood samples by optical aggregometry using a PAP8E Aggregometer (Bio/ Data Corporation, Horsham, Pennsylvania, USA) after stimulation with ADP (20 μmol/l) and was expressed as the maximal percentage change in light transmittance using plateletpoor plasma as a referent [3] . All participants were then administered a 300 mg oral loading dose of clopidogrel and instructed to take 75mg/day for the following 6 days. Blood was drawn 1 h after the last dose of clopidogrel for platelet aggregation and assessment of clopidogrel metabolite levels. A second follow-up platelet aggregation measurement was carried out later the same day, 1 h after the administration of 324mg of aspirin.
An independent cohort of CHD patients older than 18 years (n=350) undergoing a coronary intervention were recruited at Sinai Hospital between January 2004 and November 2011. The recruitment and characterization of these patients has been described previously [3, 14] . Briefly, 63.4% of these patients were White (n=222), 33.4% were African American (n=117), and 3.1% were of other race/ethnicity (n=11). One hundred and forty-six patients were receiving clopidogrel maintenance therapy (75 mg daily dose) at the time of PCI and received no loading dose. The remaining patients received either a 600 mg (n=173) or a 300 mg (n=31) loading dose of clopidogrel before the procedure. All patients received aspirin (81-325 mg/day) for at least 1 week before PCI and 325 mg on the day of the procedure.
In patients treated with bivalirudin or heparin anti-coagulant therapy (n=238), these medications were discontinued at the completion of the coronary intervention procedure. Platelet function was measured on the day of hospital discharge in patients not treated with a glycoprotein IIb/IIIa (GPIIbIIIa) inhibitor or 5 days or more after discharge in patients treated with a GPIIbIIIa inhibitor (n=112). Stratification by clopidogrel dosing or GPIIbIIIa inhibitor treatment did not show significant differences in the baseline characteristics or cardiovascular event rates at 1 year and thus these groups were combined for further analyses. At the time of hospital discharge, all patients were prescribed clopidogrel (75 mg/ day) and aspirin (325 mg/day) as suggested by American College of Cardiology and American Heart Association guidelines [15] . Medication adherence was obtained by selfreport and by a review of the source documents.
Platelet function in patients from Sinai Hospital was assessed in platelet-rich plasma obtained from blood samples by optical aggregometry after stimulation with ADP (20 μmol/ l) using a Chronolog Lumi-Aggregometer (Model 490-4D; Chronolog, Havertown, Pennsylvania, USA). Platelet aggregation was expressed as the maximum percentage change in light transmittance using platelet-poor plasma as a referent as described previously [2] .
Postdischarge cardiovascular events were evaluated in patients at 1 year of follow-up by the CES1 G143E genotype. A physician, blinded to the study results of the patient, adjudicated all end points through a review of source documents obtained from the medical records. Cardiovascular events were defined as myocardial infarction (the occurrence of ischemic symptoms and a troponin I value greater than the upper limit of normal), ischemic stroke, stent thrombosis (definite stent thrombosis according to the Academic Research Consortium [16] ), unplanned target vessel revascularization (revascularization of vessel treated at the time of enrollment), hospitalization for coronary ischemia without revascularization (hospitalization for chest pain with evidence of ischemia on ECG and no evidence of myocardial infarction as measured by troponin I value), and death secondary to any cardiovascular cause.
All study protocols were approved by the respective institutional review boards at the University of Maryland and Sinai Hospital of Baltimore and adhered to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant. Patients were compensated for their participation.
Genotyping
CES1 G143E (rs71647871) SNP genotyping was performed using a TaqMan SNP genotyping assay (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA). The mean genotype concordance rate for this polymorphism in a subset of duplicate samples was 100% and the genotype call rate was 98.4%.
Parent clopidogrel and active metabolite quantification
Parent clopidogrel compound and its active metabolite concentrations were assessed in a subset of 506 PAPI study participants (499 CES1 143G homozygotes and seven 143E-allele carriers). The phenotypic characteristics of this subset were the same as those of the full PAPI cohort (data not shown). Blood samples from each participant were collected within 1 h after the last dose of clopidogrel (see above) into EDTA tubes containing 2mmol/l (E)-2-bromo-3′-methoxyacetophenone (MPB; Sigma Aldrich, St Louis, Missouri, USA) to derivatize the clopidogrel active metabolite.
Plasma levels of clopidogrel and its MPB-derivatized active metabolite were assessed simultaneously using an ultrahigh performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS/MS) assay with a clopidogrel calibration range of 0.01-50 ng/ml and an active metabolite calibration range of 0.1-150 ng/ml as described previously [17] . Briefly, 500 μl of ice-cold acetonitrile (Fisher Scientific, Fairlawn, New Jersey, USA) containing 15 ng/ml of the internal standard (IS) ticlopidine (Sigma Aldrich) was added to 50 μl of plasma to precipitate plasma proteins. After vortex mixing (30 s) and centrifugation (11 700g for 10 min), 5.0 μl of the resulting supernatant was injected into a Waters Acquity UPLC system (Waters Corporation, Milford, Massachusetts, USA) for chromatographic separation before detection by tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) using an AB Sciex Qtrap 5500 (AB Sciex, Foster City, California, USA). Chromatographic separation of the analytes, parent clopidogrel, and active metabolite from IS and matrix interferences was carried out using a gradient with 0.1% formic acid (aqueous) and 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile. Three multiple reaction monitoring transitions were performed simultaneously with dwell times of 200 ms each. Parent clopidogrel was identified selectively by the transition of its parent to product ion at m/z 322>212, active metabolite at m/z 504>155, and ticlopidine (IS) at m/z 264>154. Multiple reaction monitoring peak integrations and data analysis were carried out using the MultiQuant algorithm from MultiQuant 4.0 (Analyst; AB Sciex). The total run time was 1.5 min.
Statistical analysis
SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA) was used to calculate the summary statistics, distributions, and frequencies in both the PAPI study and the cohort of patients from Sinai Hospital. All statistical tests were two-sided. In the PAPI study participants, the effect of the CES1 G143E variant on ADP-stimulated platelet aggregation before and after clopidogrel administration, parent clopidogrel level, and clopidogrel active metabolite concentration was determined using a variance component method under an additive model that simultaneously adjusted for age, sex, BMI, diabetes, smoking, renal function, proton pump inhibitor use, preclopidogrel platelet aggregation (for postclopidogrel analyses of platelet aggregation only), and relatedness among study participants. Relatedness among participants was accounted for by including a polygenic component as a random effect as described previously [3] . Briefly, a model for the polygenic component was established by constructing a relationship matrix derived from the complete Amish pedigree structure available through published genealogical records maintained by the church [18] . In the cohort of patients from Sinai Hospital, association analyses between CES1 G143E and ADP-stimulated platelet aggregation were carried out under an additive genetic model using analysis of variance with adjustment for age, sex, BMI, diabetes, smoking, proton pump inhibitor use, race, study group [Peri-Procedural Myocardial Infarction, Platelet Reactivity, Thrombin Generation, and Clot Strength: Differential Effects of Eptifibatide+Bivalirudin vs. Bivalirudin study (CLEAR PLATELETS-1); Clopidogrel Loading With Eptifibatide to Arrest the Reactivity of Platelets study (CLEAR PLATELETS-2)], and treatment (clopidogrel dose and use of eptifibatide). Cardiovascular event-free survival at 1 year of follow-up was evaluated between participants with and without the CES1 143E-allele using a proportional hazards model while simultaneously adjusting for age and sex.
Results
The characteristics of the Amish PAPI study participants (see Table, Supplemental digital content 1, http://links.lww.com/FPC/A533) have been reported previously [14] . Briefly, these participants were generally healthy, middle-aged (mean age=45.5 years), drug-naive, and had a low prevalence of disease [e.g. diabetes (<1%), hypertension (5.0%), hypercholesterolemia (25.6%)], obesity (mean BMI=27.0), and smoking (9.8%). We identified seven individuals in this cohort who were heterozygous for the decreased CES1 143E-allele, resulting in an allele frequency of 0.6%, slightly less than that reported by Zhu et al. [6] .
The concentration of active clopidogrel metabolite differed significantly between the seven CES1 143E-allele carriers and the 499 143G homozygotes. Individuals who were heterozygous for the CES1 143E-allele had significantly higher levels of clopidogrel active metabolite compared with 143G-allele homozygotes (30.3±6.1 vs.19.0±0.4 ng/ml, respectively; P=0.001). No significant difference in the clopidogrel parent compound concentration was observed between genotype groups (1.02±0.08 ng/ml for CES1 143G homozygotes vs. 1.46±0.64 ng/ml for CES1 143E-allele carriers; P=0.57).
Before the administration of clopidogrel, we observed no evidence of an association between the CES1 G143E variant and ADP-induced platelet aggregation (P=0.27).
However, this SNP was associated significantly with ADP-induced platelet aggregation after clopidogrel treatment (Fig. 2) . ADP-induced platelet aggregation was reduced to 29% of the baseline in response to clopidogrel in individuals who carried the CES1 143E-allele compared with 43% in individuals who were homozygous for the CES1 143G-allele (P=0.003).
The findings in the PAPI study were extended by examining the relationship between the CES1 G143E genotype and platelet aggregation as well as cardiovascular outcomes in a group of 350 patients with a clinical indication for clopidogrel recruited from a cardiac catheterization laboratory in Baltimore (Maryland, USA). The characteristics of these patients (see Table, Supplemental digital content 1, http://links.lww.com/FPC/A533) have been reported previously [14] . In this cohort, six of 350 patients carried the decreased function CES1 143Eallele (allele frequency=0.85%), five of whom had ADP-induced platelet aggregation measured before and during clopidogrel treatment. Before clopidogrel treatment, no difference in ADP-induced platelet aggregation was observed by the CES1 G143E genotype in these patients (maximal platelet aggregation=76.3% for 143E-allele carriers and 71.3% for 143G homozygotes; P=0.52). Consistent with the findings of the PAPI study, patients who carried the CES1 143E-allele had a significantly greater clopidogrel response compared with 143G-allele homozygotes (on-clopidogrel maximal platelet aggregation= 25 and 45%, respectively; P=0.03) (Fig. 2) . After 1 year of follow-up, we observed that 13.7% of patients who were homozygous for the CES1 143G-allele and 0% of 143E-allele carriers experienced a cardiovascular event; however, this relatively lowpowered comparison was not statistically significant (P=0.44).
Discussion
Increasing evidence strongly suggests that genetic variation is an important determinant of the wide interindividual variability in the response to clopidogrel therapy. Previous investigation in our laboratory indicated that ~70% of the variability in on-clopidogrel ADPinduced platelet aggregation, a widely accepted surrogate of clopidogrel response, can be attributed to heritable factors [3] . Indeed, a genome-wide association study and several candidate gene studies have been carried out in both healthy individuals and patients with cardiovascular disease who have reported common polymorphisms significantly associated with active metabolite levels, platelet aggregation, and/or rates of adverse cardiovascular events [3, 4, 11, [19] [20] [21] . From these investigations and others, the most consistently replicated and perhaps clinically actionable genetic variant identified is the common loss-of-function cytochrome P450 2C19 (CYP2C19)*2 variant (rs4244285), which accounts for ~12% of the interindividual variability in clopidogrel response [3] . Other CYP2C19 loss-of-function variants (*3-*8) are much less common in the population, but would be expected to have a similar effect on clopidogrel response as CYP2C19*2 [22] . The effect of the common gainof-function CYP2C19*17 variant and variants in other candidate genes (e.g. ABCB1, PON1, ITGB3, CYP2B6, and P2RY12) on-clopidogrel response have been evaluated, with mixed results [11, [19] [20] [21] [23] [24] [25] . Despite these efforts, heritability estimates suggest that a large proportion of the variability in clopidogrel response explained by genetic factors remains unknown.
The oxidation of clopidogrel prodrug into 2-oxo-clopidogrel, followed by subsequent hydrolysis into its active thiol metabolite, is a two-step reaction catalyzed by cytochrome P450 enzymes. CES1 hydrolyzes a large number of endogenous and therapeutic compounds that contain functional thioester, carboxylic acid ester, and amide functional groups [26] . Recent investigations have shown that CES1 is the primary enzyme responsible for hydrolyzing the methyl ester of clopidogrel, 2-oxo-clopidogrel, and the active metabolite, yielding carboxylic acid derivatives that are biologically inactive [11, 27] . Furthermore, the production of these inactive carboxylic acid derivatives occurs at a considerably higher rate compared with the formation of the clopidogrel active metabolite [11] . Therefore, genetic variation affecting the activity or expression of CES1 may have important clinical relevance.
The CES1 variant at position 143 results in a glycine-to-glutamic acid amino acid substitution that, on the basis of its location within the enzyme, would be predicted to considerably affect the catalytic function of CES1. X-ray crystallography data show that glycine 143 of CES1 constitutes, in part, an oxyanion hole near the active site catalytic triad (serine 221, histidine 468, and glutamic acid 354) [28] . Oxyanion holes are used to stabilize substrate-enzyme intermediates and several investigations of other esterases show that abrogation of these moieties alters the catalytic function significantly [29] [30] [31] . Consistent with these findings, previous in-vitro expression studies have shown that the 143E substitution resulted in a complete loss of catalytic function when methylphenidate was used as a substrate [6] . Furthermore, the same study showed that when p-nitrophenol acetate was used, the catalytic function (V max /K m ) of CES1 143E was reduced to 21.4% compared with wild-type CES1 (143G). Clopidogrel or its active metabolites were not tested as substrates in this study.
To our knowledge, this is the first investigation to examine the effect of the CES1 G143E variant on-clopidogrel metabolism, ADP-induced platelet aggregation, and cardiovascular outcomes. In this study, we observed that PAPI participants carrying the decreased function CES1 143E-allele had significantly higher plasma levels of the clopidogrel active metabolite compared with 143G-allele homozygotes. All individuals received the same dose of parent clopidogrel and no difference in the prodrug level was observed between genotype groups. Consistent with metabolite data, we observed in two independent studies that CES1 143E-allele carriers had lower on-treatment ADP-induced platelet aggregation in response to clopidogrel treatment but not at baseline. Interestingly, we observed a moderate difference in the cardiovascular event rates between genotype groups (13.7% in CES1 143G-allele homozygotes vs. 0% in 143E-allele carriers) that did not achieve statistical significance in our sample size. Given that the frequency of the 143E carriers in the population is relatively rare (~1-2%), larger studies will be required to further elucidate whether they are more responsive to the antiplatelet actions of clopidogrel.
Although the CES1 G143E variant is relatively uncommon, it appears to exert a large effect on both clopidogrel metabolism and ADP-induced platelet aggregation even in its heterozygous state. In fact, its magnitude of effect on these traits is comparable, if not larger than that of the CYP2C19*2 variant. As reported previously in the same PAPI study, the absolute β value for the effect of CYP2C19*2 on ADP-induced platelet aggregation was 7.4, compared with 11.6 for CES1 143E (Table 1) .
Importantly, a recent meta-analysis has shown that carriers of the gain-of-function CYP2C19*17 variant had an increased risk of experiencing an adverse bleeding event compared with noncarriers (odds ratio=1.25, 95% CI 1.07-1.47; P=0.006) [21] . In the PAPI study, the CES1 143E-allele has a much larger effect on on-clopidogrel ADP-induced aggregation than CYP2C19*17, thus leading us to hypothesize that CES1 143E carriers may also be at a greater risk for bleeding events (Table 1) . However, it is important to keep in mind that given the small number of CES1 143E-allele carriers in this study, it is also possible that the effect size of this variant has been overestimated. Given that prasugrel is inactivated pre-dominantly by CES2 and thus its activity would not be expected to be significantly affected by the 143E CES1 variant, additional studies will be required to investigate these hypotheses further [32] .
Conclusion
We found that a functional genetic variant (G143E) in CES1, a gene critical in clopidogrel inactivation, significantly affects both the formation of clopidogrel active metabolite and ADP-induced platelet aggregation in healthy clopidogrel-treated individuals. The association with ADP-induced platelet aggregation was replicated in an independent cohort of CHD patients undergoing a percutaneous coronary intervention. Given the relatively low frequency of the CES1 143E-allele, we could not adequately test the effect of this polymorphism on adverse cardiovascular or bleeding events. However, given the large effect size, we predict that this variant may have clinical utility to optimize antiplatelet therapy. Future studies examining the role of this variant on clinical outcomes will provide important insights into the use of CES1 genotype information in prescribing the most effective antiplatelet therapy.
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